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SPECIAL AMBASSADORVESSEL CRfiSIfIRON itilISS ROOSEVELT'S DEBUT

ITO OGEl STEALER WAS A BRILLIANT AFFAIR
: Great After

: Christmas
Clearing Sale! Ocean Liner Walla Walla Goes Down in the Pacific During

a Fog-'-Twe- nty Supposed to Have Drowned.

med with lace, and carried a bunch of
lilac orchids.

Miss Roosevelt stood beside her mo-
ther. Swore a graceful but simple
gown of white chiffon and carried
white roses.

All of the younger diplomatic circle
present wore full court dress, while

TO EDWARD'S CORONATION

IT IS SAID PRESIDENT WOULD
LIKE TO APPOINT CLEVE-

LAND OR CARNEGIE.
Washington, Jan. 3. The American

government intends to participate in
the coronation of King Edward in a be- -

fitting manner. There is to be a naval
display at Cowes, and it is protwtble
that the San Francisco, the Illinois, the
Olympia, the Albany, the Wilmington
and the Brooklyn will comprise the
fleet under Crowninehield that will rep-
resent the United States. The pres-
ident has determined to send a special
ambassador to attend' the ceremonies,
accredited personally to the king, and
it is said the president would be happy
to offer this office to grover Cleveland
or Carnegie.

THE UNITED STATES TO

CONTROL CANAL STRIP
Washington, Jan. 3. Some of the

main" features of the protocol between
the 'United States and Nicaragua re-- f
erred ?to in President Seelaya's mes

sage to congress, has been raade
ko.'-- ' in recent messaees from Mana
gua. But there are many other impor
tant features which are as yet not dis
closed, one of these being complete
American jurisdiction and establish
ment of American courts, civil and
criminal, through a zone six miles wide
and extending from ocean to ocean
and including the proposed termini,
Greytown, on the Atlantic and Briton
on the Pacific. The entire policing of
this large tract Is also placed in the
hands of the United States 60 . it has
the power to preserve order and after
that to issue judicial process extend
ing throughout this zone.

Besides the authority of the Ameri
can courts and American police on the
six mile zone, the chief features of .the
protocol are in giving a lease in perpe
tuity of this tract to the United States
and at the same time giving an Amer-
ican guarantee that the Independence,
sovereignty and integrity of Nicaragua
will not be. disturbed Jby the rights
thus conferred upon the United States.

No exact information is obtainable as
to the price specified In the protocol
as a payment to Nicaragua for the
gran t to this country:. It cajt bated
posraveryv noweveri- - matini .price is
much less than was 'expected when the
negotiations began and that it is con
sidered by officials as reasonable. It Is
understood that at the outset the view
In Nicaragua was that $20,000, 00d would
be the proper figure for the grant to
this country and about $5,000,000 for the
costs of the grant.

While there is no information as to
the final sum in the protocol, it is
known to be far short of the above fig
ure. As the cession takes the form of
a perpetual lease, it is probable the
protocol includes a feature of annual
rent as part payment.

LONDON PAPER URGES

GERMANY TO ADVANCE
London', Jan. 3. The Saturday Re-

view discusses what it describes ak the
greatest problem of the new century:
namely, the fate of South America. It
says unless something is done to pre-
vent It the power of the United States
will gradually extend southward.

The paper urges England to encour-
age German advances in the new world
as a counterpoise to the overwhelming
predominence of the United States.

GONERNOR SHAW CONFERS

WITH PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
Washington, Jan.. 3. Governor Shaw,

who will succeed Secretary Gage, ar
rived in Washington this evening. The
newly appointed secretary of the treas
ury lengthily conferred with President
Roosevelt this evening. He refused to
discuss any matters connected 'with
the treasury. Governor Shaw said he
would 'be ready to assume the secretary-
ship about February 15.

Election. Practically Unanimous.
New York, Jan. 3. President-elec- t

Palma of Cuba is till at his home at
Central Valley, N. Y. He has Just re-

ceived the first official advice announc-
ing his election. It is from Mendez Ca--
poto, president of the national consti
tutional convention and is as follows:

'According to the central committee
of Scrutiny I aJIOw myself to assure you
that the election is practically unani-
mous. The partisans of Maso fought
only in a few provinces. The convic-
tion nere is that the vote taken repre-
sents the will of the people by an im-

mense majority."

Washington, Jan. 3. Miss Alice
Roosevelt was formerly presented to
society tonight toy President and Mrs.
Roosevelt at the largest and most bril
liant ball ever given In the White
House. Miss Roosevelt is the first girl
to make her debut in the edifice.

Mrs. Roosevelt 6tood at the door of i

the blue room and presented her '

daughter to the six hundred guest
present, and both she and the presi-
dent entered into the spirit of the
young people with enthusiasm. l

i
Mrs. Roosevelt wore an - elaborate

gown of white silk, elaborately trim- -'

Run on Savings Bank.
Cleveland, Jan. 3. Whea the doors

of the Dime Savings and Banking com-

pany were opened today, a big crowd of
depositors were waiting to draw out
deposits. Each nerson was handefl a
printed slip by the tellers bearing the
following notice:

"In order to best serve the Interests
of all depositors, the directors have in- -'

structed the officers to require a notice
of sixty days from each depositor of
the amount to be withdrawn. This ac
tion is in accordance with the rule
printed in all savings pass books. The'
assets of this bank are more than suf-
ficient to pay all liabilities and leave
the stock of the bank intact.

"By order of the directors.
Signed)

"THE DIME SAVINGS & BANKING
COMPANY.

"M. G. WATTERSON, President.
"F. H. TOWN SEND, Treasurer."

A run was started on the (bank yester-
day af ternoou as a result of the an
nouncement of the financial troubles of1
Messrs. Everett & Moore, who are
members of the board of directors of
the Institution.

Bryan Won't Be There.
.Chicago, Jam. S.-Br- arrived-hef- e

this imorning en route to the east. Ha
called at 'City HaU but the hour was
so early the mayor had not arrived. He
called up the mayor on the eleptMneJ
enacted witn mm lor a few minutes
and then took ithe train for t&e east.'
For the. first time in four years the
Jackson day banquet will (be . held in
Chicago this year without Bryan .as-chie-

f

'guest, owing to the fact that
Bryan had made previous engagement ,
to toe in New Haven.

Cut Glass
And Silver

are happy mediums for
artistic expression. Our
Silver and Cut Glassj col-

lections are complete, and
it is our desire that every
person in Ashevillle see
them.

Arthur M. Field
r

Company '

Leading Jewelers
Cor. Church St, and Pat-to- n

Ave., Asheville, N. C.

Rent

8 room house on Chestnut street,
modern conveniences, $30.

room house, Montford avenue, mod-
ern conveniences, $25.

House of 22 rooms near Merrimon
avenue, suitable for a boarding house,
$52.50.

7 room house Starnes avenue, $15.00.
Choice list furnished houses aleo.

LaBARBE
Renting Agents

, Phone 661

bounded and scraped alongside. She
drifted away soon and was lost to
sight, notwithstanding that she was
asked to stand alongside. The vessel
began to fill immediately and sank' in
35 minutes.. There was no confusion
aboard. The lifeboats and rafts were
immediately powered safely, except
two which were smashed. They con-

tained a number of passengers but they
managed to 'board the life rafts. he
boat on which was Captain Hall float-
ed around all day and early in tfae
evening was picked up by the Steamr
Dispatch. !

KNOCKED DOWII BY

A TROLLEY CAR

C. B. MOORE RECEIVED PAt l4

INJURIES IN ACCIDENT YES

TERDAY MORNING.

C. Bi Moore, ex-cle- rk of the Fed-
eral court, was knocked down and in-

jured by a trolley car yesterday morn- -
ing about 11 o'clock on Montford avf--
nuej near the school building.

Mr. Moore was walking on the track
at the time and was evidently so jeii-gros- sed

in thought that he did not hear,
the approach of the car from behind,
although the motorman rang his gong,
loudly. "ji

Mr. Moore was hurled to the grcftind
by the shock of the collision, his ck
was severely, bruised, his right- Urtrist

lacerated and wrenched and his wr

He was taken to the office of r.
Battle, Jordan and Cheesbor qtghi
where his wounds were dressed an3 he
was then conveyed in. a carriatee tdhls
home. '

If no niaterial.v4Mmpliations ; se,

"4iscovery ro the. injuries
rapid. . . w

.
. j

Mr. Moore had a narrow escape from
death. The car was in charge of Con-
ductor A. rWhisnant and Motorman" J.
C. Melton. ,The motorman says he saw
Mr. Moore from quite a distance rang
ms gong repeatedly,, ana naa no
thought but that he would get off the
track. Just before reaching Mr. Moore,
he says, he slowed up, again ringing
his gong. The car was upon him when
the motorman stopped it.

THE CONTEST FOR EASTERN

DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP
Special to the Gazette.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 3. Judge
Purnell and Major H. L. Grant arrived
today from Raleigh and this afternoon
called on Attorney General Knox. They
discussed with the attorney-gener- al the
eastern dastrict-attorneyshi- D. They
favor the retention of Mr. Bernard as
against Col. Harry Skinner.

Mrs. W. S. Hyams expects to leave
tomorrow or next day for Marshall, to
visit Mrs. Pritchard, her sister.

GERMANY TO VENEZUELA;

. ANOTHER POUTE DUN

(Berlin, Jan. 3. Semi-omxai- al notifi- -
tion has been issued that a note was
banded to the president ofc Venezuela a
few days Bigo, again Setting forth the
claims off Germany. The note does not
partake of the character of an ultima-
tum;., and contains no menaces in the
event of (Germany's demands not being
compiled with, but it allows a certain
period for compliance,, the extension
of which depends ott Castro's action.

Baseball Dispute in Court.
New York, Jan. 3. There will be ac

tion in court next Monday , in 'the case
oi Andrew Freedman and others
against A. G. Spaldinfc and others,
known on the records as the suit of
the Boston Baseball Exhibition Co. et
al against the Brooklyn Baseball 3o.
et al. A (motion ,to compel' the plain
tiffs to furnish security for costs of
action on the ground that they are all
foreign corporations camling- into the
jurisdiction of the court and .beginning
suit, twill ibe argued in the supreme
court. There Is a possibility that one
Of the skeins of the National League
tangle imay be unraveled when this
comes up for argument.

Biltmore milk is free from microbes,
Phone 68.

Grant's No. 24 cures colds and La
Grippe. 26c. Grant's Pharmacy. tf

Hand Made and
Steam Bread

You can get none better
than our bakers like.
All kinds of cakes 'and
pies at .

HESTONis
Phone 183 26 S. Main

Now comes 'inventory,

the time when the odd

things, meant either for

holiday selling, or strictly

winter goods, such as we

will not or cannot reorder

this season, must be got-

ten rid of, so

I ForThis Week :

we will make some

5 of the Greatest Reduc-- ?

tions of the season in

Raglanst Jackets,
3--4 Coats, Capes,

? Walking and Dress
5 Skirts &

Woolen Underwear and

Woolen Waists, and all

our Heavy Dress Fabrics:

; Oestreicher& Oo

5 1 Patton Ave.

If we have it, it Is the Best.

The Reception Hall

The Parlor, or

The Bed Room
can be made comfortable in a
jiffy by using a

Cole's Heater
for either wood or coal. Remem-
ber for a short while our 20 per
cent reduction on all heating

'stoves1.

Asheville Hardware

Com'y

Something Special

In Iron
Beds

V -

See them at
Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON'S

43 PATTON AVE.

WOULD YOU KEEP YOURSELF
AKD FAMILY WELL?

Keep your blood pure and lnsnra vig
orous circulation by MASSAGH and
steam baths. Bdrwia Gruner, Hydro-
pathic physician. Office 17 B. Main
treet, rooms 6 and 8. Phones, offlcs

oall 206, residence 871.

The Blfi Display of

New Years Goods
is complete at

The I. X L. Depart ment Store
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

iou may close your eyes to your
faults, tout your neighbors will not.

Too much pleasure la apt to be the
direct cause of a man's troubles.

Eurefca, Cal . , Jan . 3 -- The steamer
Walla Walla was sunk early thie morn
ing as the result of a collision with an
unknown Iron sailing vessel. The news
of the disaster was -- brought to Trini
dad by a boat from the foundered ves-

sel and later the, steamer Pespatch ar-

rived with 60 of the crew and passen-
gers of the wrecked vessel.

The collision occurred at 4 o'clock in
the morning when all the passengers
were asleep. Some escaped in small
boats and rafts. They were unable to
land, owing to. the character of the
coast and drifted all day yes-

terday when they were picked up by
the steamer Despatch.

Particulars , of the disaster are hard
to obtain. Boats and life rafts were
launched immediately and under the
direction of Captain Hall and the crew
most of the passengers were placed
safely on rafts and in boats, but it is
believed the loss of -- Hie will be consid-

erable.
The Walla Walla carried 36 first

class passengers, 28 second class and a
crew of 60 men. She was one of the

Kbest known vessels on the coast and
was owned by the Pacific Coast Steam--
ship company, and plied between P"uget
sound and San Francisco for years.
' News of the disaster was brought to

Trinidad, about thirty miles north of
this place, by a iboat from the unfor-
tunate steamer which, when it left the
scene of the disaster contained thir-
teen persons, , but when it arrived at
Trinidad contained but seven alive.
Later the steamer Dispatch arrived
with sixty of the passengers and crew
on board, including , Captain Hall.

The collision occurred twenty miles
south of Mendocino buoy. The Walla
Walla was struck in the foow by an
unknown French bark. At the time of
the collision the second officer was on
tlie bridge. George Tlele, "of'Sa.ft:Fran- -
gfoco, a passenger- gav-tBexed4w- 4g f
account of the accident:: v iu

"It was 4:10 wheu the French Vessel'
hit the Walla Walla, in the bow . '' All
were asleep. The weather was clear.
the sea was rolling high. The passen
gers all rushed out of their staterooms.
Capt. Hall went down into the steerage
and found a family of seven fastened In
a room.. Two girls, of 12 and 14 years.
were fastened between ' timber. The
girls were released and the family as-

sisted out of their berths. All prepared
to leave the vessel. The captain said
she would sink. Life boats and rafts
were lowered to the boats. The vessel
did not sink until 4:45, giving the crew
and naseeneera thirty-fiv- e minutes to
leave the steamer. S,ixty-thre- e were
lowered, the life-savi- ng boats thenbe-in- g

filled. The excitement grew intense'
among the remaining passengers. Men
and boys ' hurriedly jumped off the
steamer. Several did not leave until she
started to sink. The officers were cool
and collected, doing everything possible
to save the passengers. No one knows
the cause of the collision but the sec-

ond officer, and he is missing. As soon
as the large French, vessel penetrated
the steamer's bow she withdrew, leav-
ing the passengers at the mercy of the
high sea and lending no assistance
whatever."

Tonight It is believed twenty persons
lost their lives in the sinking steam-
ship. rOne life raft and three boats
are unaccounted for and they may con-

tain "some of the One boat
reached Trinidad and reported six
drowned by the swamping of a boat.

Captain Hall describing the disaster
said he was awakened by a crash on the
port side. His cabin was badly shat-
tered and his .bunk : thrown across the
room. After the collision the (bark re--

v - NEW (DAMPS SUCCESSFUL..
'In use morvr la many large stores here.

A small but Intense white light. More
light; less oil less chimney than the
old style. J. H. Law, 35 ;FttJn ave.

A PAIR .

OF GLASSES

May help you more
than you think possible.
Come to us before it Is
too late It may soon
save you lots of trouble.'if Examination tree

S. L. McKEE
The Optician.

54 Fatten Ave. Opp. Fostofflce .

Fine Farm Fop Sale
If you wawt a fine farm three land a

half miles from-Asheviue-
, acres,

call and see me. This! is the (best farm
in tfte vicinity of Asheville, ed can
be bought right.

This is one of the few farms paying
6 per cent on the Investment.' Two
good streams running thro?igbv ths
place, all necessary out buildings, dairy
consists of. SO milch cows.

Apply to or address . -

d. H. CLIFFORD
Real Estate Agent,

Phone 719, Room 37 Library Bldg

many of the younger officers of. the
army and navy were in full dress uni-
forms. The Marine 'band furnished
music.

After- - Miss Roosevelt had been rre- -
sented....to

. the last guest the way was
lea to tne east room, where dancing
continued until a late hour.

Club House for Enlisted Men.
San Francisco, Jan. 3. Captain Mc-Cal- la,

now in command of the Kear-sag- e,

the flagship of the North Atlantic
squadron, has in view the erection of a
fine clufb house at Vallejo for enlisted
men of the navy. He has already se-
cured a site for-hi- s proposed building.
paying for it with the prize money
awarded him for his services in theSpanish war. Additional funds will be
secured by popular subscription,

Rumor Unconfirmed.
London, an. 2.t a rumor is current

in the city today that an attempt has
been made to assaasinate Lord Milner,
the British high commissioner of
South Africa. The rumor, however, is
wholly unconfirmed and entirely dis
credited at responsible quarters.

Sumner,
Sons & Co,

(Incorporated)
I

Just
Through
Taking
Stock

A Lot of
Dress Goods

Cloaks, China and Milli-
nery Goods that must be
closed out, no matter how
great or how much we
sacrifice our profits
THEY MUST GO.. We
are busy for this time of
the year. To share in
this

Extraordinary
Clearance Sale

You should come in at
once, It is our way of
reducing stock We are
working day and night
to get all our bargains on
special counters.

Some high grade Coats
reduced almost half from
former prices.

Remnants and Short
Pieces at next to nothing
prices.

We start the new vear
with the determination to
lead the dry goods pro-
cession.

Respectfully,

Sumner, Sons
& Co.

(Incorporated)

Ira For

The following are a few of the de-

sirable houses we are offering for rent:
New house on Pine street, near Chest-

nut, modern conYenieaces, 8 rooms, 30.
: House of 8 rooms near Chunn street,

furnace Oxxd other modern conven-
iences, $25. ,

House of 18 rooms, Sunset drive, par
tially furnished, $45 to good tenant on
year's lease. ! Ms3&i

WILKIB &
Real Estate and

23;PattonI Avenue


